For propagation of all phage, S. Typhi BRD948 was used as the host. This strain is not only 89 heavily capsulated but it is attenuated and can be used in a CL2 containment environment (38).
90
S. Typhi BRD948 contains deletions in two genes of the aromatic pathway (aroC and aroD) and 91 an additional deletion within the gene for the heat shock protein, htrA (38). All S. Typhi isolates 92 were grown in Luria broth or agar plates at 37 O C supplemented with aromatic amino acids as 93 described previously (28). Phage lysates were made as described previously and used 0.35% agar 94 in the top layer and 1.2% agar in the base (33).
95
Preparation of phage stocks, CsCl purified DNA and restriction enzyme analysis of phage
96
DNA. Purified phage DNA was obtained via treatment of CsCl purifed phage particles. These 97 were purified using standard procedures described previously (28) and summarised below. concentrated by addition of NaCl (to a final concentration of 1%) and PEG8000 (10% wt/vol).
103
After overnight incubation at 4 O C to precipitate the phage particles from solution, they were 104 spun down at 11,000 x g for 30 minutes, and the phage pellet was re-suspended in 16 
RESULTS

170
Morphology of the Vi phage. phage III, IV, V, Vi and VII). This is in good agreement with previous studies by Ackermann (1) 178 (Fig. 1) . The Myoviridae Vi phage I shows a very complex overall tail fibre structure reminiscent of a number of recently described phage, and in particular, Salmonella phage Det7 (41) . Using this DNA sequence data we were able to classify the Vi phage III, V, VI and VII as 233 belonging to the Autographivirinae sub-family, T7-like genus (19). Vi phage IV has emerged 234 from a different phage lineage from III, V, VI and VII (13). Vi phage III is significantly more 235 distant from Vi phage V, VI and VII (Fig. 3) .
236
The tail spike proteins of Vi phage I to VII harbour conserved acetyl esterase domains. Table 2 and a dot matrix comparison (Fig. 5-both supplementary) . A putative The intricate tail fibre structure visible in EM indicated that we might anticipate multiple 278 distinct tail spikes on Vi phage I. The Mass spectrometric data, summarised in Table 3, identified   279 forty-one proteins of which eighteen are likely to be involved with tail morphogenesis. Other The mass spectrometric data for purified Vi phage VI, which belongs to the same genus as T7 288 phage, is summarised in Table 4 . Constituents of the tail were identified (part of gp17 of T7) as 289 were the head and tail joining protein (gp8) and a variety of internal viron proteins equivalent to 290 gp14, gp15 and gp16 of T7. We also confirmed the presence of the predicted capsid assembly protein, Vi06_34, and the major capsid protein, Vi06_35. The tail spike that recognises the Vi 292 exopolysaccharide, Vi06_43, was also positively identified in the mass spectrometric analysis. 
DISCUSSION
295
In this paper we have described the morphology and genome structure of the classic S. Typhi 
